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for 
Governor Hush L. White 
of Mississippi and his Party 
Dallas, October 23 and 94, 1936 
(Mirtdppl bad- 
m y  k ~ M ~ I M I  - 
by ~ I I S N ~  .t the All- 
St* Qob Room in 
t h e  C o m t m n n l n l  
Grounb, or by -11. 
Inr at 1004 R.psblk 
b n k  BW., ball...) 
En, 
THE T E X A S  CENTENNIAL 
THE MlQlSSlPPl CLUBS OF TEXAS 
THE MISSISSIPPI CLUB OF DALLAS 
8 :CIQ A. ME.-W rk Union Station, L--1 
Middleton, Chairman, 
ast, Palm Garden at Adolphus ~ o t d '  for Gov 
and Mrs. White and their official staff mly 
R L. Pou an3 Mrs. J. L. Barnard, Co-Chairmen. 
IU:OOA M.-Military Review for Governor White and his entire 
party at Camp Stephen F. Austin within the Centen 
nial Graunds. In charge of Carl Nesbitt, Adjutant 
only, 
EVENING PROGAM T LIVE STOCK ARENA 
*) P. M. -Drii by DIIPI' SChtmf children under dimtian of 
&.. N. EZ:irCraier. 5." 
I Q : ~  1P. M,/*,md March lead by 
Texas and Hugh L. White of 
od .Major P. B. Parker of Mississippi. 
1a:xS P. M, to r P. M-DmGg .- - open to those in evening dress only. 

MISSISSIPPI CLUBS OF TEXAS 
Dr. W. L.$&wait, Preside~t  
6 1 .  John D. Middleton, Vice Presidest 
W. C. Waters, Organizer 
W .  A. Scott, Secretary 
MISSISSIPPI CLUB OF DALLAS 
Mrs. W. C. Martin, President 
R. L. Pou, First Vice President 
Dr. N .  R. Crozier, Second Vice President 
J. L. Barnard, Third Vice President 
Ben Critz, Fourth Vice President 
E. F.  White,, Scmetmy 
Mrs. A. J .  Hemphill, Treasurer 
Seating arrangements are in charge of Eugene Butler. 
Transportation arrangements are in charge of J. L. Barnard. 
I 
Hugh White of Dallas, age 14, will bc aide to Governor Hugh 
White. 
In the preparation and execution of this pragram of entertainment 
we gratefully acknowledge the invaluable coopration of Mr. E. H. 
Bradshaw, Chairman of the Mississippi Reception Committee, Jack- 
son, Miss.; and of Mr. Ned Blaine, Program Director of the Texas 
Centennial. 
Governor White and his party will visit the Frontier Centennial at 
Foa Worth on Sunday, &taber 25th. 
